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Abstract 
The success of Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) industries, depending on the 
decisions relating to the capital structure, whether to choose a debt and/or equity. This 
paper analyses the capital structure focusing on the SME food and beverage services in 
Malaysia. To determine the capital structure of selected SMEs, regression analysis was 
performed with a focus on the financial performance of 80 companies in the food and 
beverage industry in Malaysia from the period 2009-2015. 
In this paper, the ratio of long-term debt and short-term that is used to represent the 
capital structure as the dependent variable. Meanwhile, the size, profitability, growth, 
liquidity, asset tangibility, and age were used as independent variables. The results have 
confirmed that the SME business is in line with the pecking order theory but not in line 
with the Trade-off Theory. This study found that growth, liquidity, the tangibility of 
assets, and the age of the firm are key determinants of capital structure for financing 
SMEs either short term or long term. 
Growth is negatively related to the short-term debts ratio. Meanwhile, liquidity is 
negatively related to the short-term debts ratio. In addition, this paper found that 
tangibility of assets associated with negative short-term and age was negatively on 
long-term debts ratio. This study also found that growth and liquidity have a positively 
related to long-term debts ratio. However, the size and profitability of firm do not affect 
the capital structure of SMEs. 
Keywords: Capital structure, small and medium enterprises (SMEs), Malaysia 
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Abstrak 
Kejayaan industri Perusahaan Kecil dan Sederhana (PKS), bergantung kepada 
keputusan yang berkaitan dengan struktur modal, sama ada untuk memilih hutang 
dan/atau ekuiti. Kaj ian ini menganalisis struktur modal syarikat dengan memberi 
tumpuan kepada perkhidmatan makanan dan minuman PKS di Malaysia. Untuk 
menentukan struktur modal PKS terpilih, analisis regresi dilakukan dengan memberi 
tumpuan kepada prestasi kewangan 80 syarikat dalam industri makanan dan minuman 
di Malaysia dari tempoh 2009-2015. 
Dalam kertas ini, nisbah hutang jangka panjang dan jangka pendek yang digunakan 
untuk mewakili struktur modal sebagai pemboleh ubah bersandar. Sementara itu, saiz, 
keuntungan, pertumbuhan, kecairan, aset, dan umur telah digunakan sebagai 
pembolehubah bebas. Keputusan telah mengesahkan bahawa perniagaan PKS adalah 
selaras dengan teori pemilihan "Pecking Order" tetapi tidak selaras dengan Teori 
"Trade-off''. Kaj ian ini mendapati pertumbuhan, kecairan tunai, aset, dan umur firma 
itu adalah penentu utama struktur modal untuk membiayai PKS sama ada dalamjangka 
pendek ataujangka panjang. 
Pertumbuhan mempunyai hubungan yang negatif dengan nisbah hutangjangka pendek. 
Sementara itu, kec-airan tunai adalah berhubungan negatif dengan nisbah hutangjangka 
pendek. Di samping itu, kertas kerja ini mendapati bahawa aset mempunyai hubungan 
yang negatif dengan jangka pendek dan umur mempunyai hubungan yang negatif 
dengan nisbah hutangjangka panjang. Kajian inijuga mendapati bahawa pertumbuhan 
dan kecairan mempunyai hubungan secara positif terhadap nisbah hutang jangka 
panjang. Waiau bagaimanapun, saiz dan keuntungan firma tidak mempengaruhi 
struktur modal PKS. 
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Capital structure is a combination of debt and equity. It refers to the composition of its 
capitalization and it includes all long term capital sources (loans, reserves, shares and 
bonds). Companies require a financing either on short or long term debt to develop their 
business operation because lack of internal financial resources. The management needs 
to set up the best policy of company's capital structure because it plays an important 
role for companies in pursuing the funding resources. Capital structure is important as 
a management tool to reflect firms' strategy and indicate the risk profile which leads to 
maximum value of the firm. Usually, the proprietors or stockholders determine the 
source of funding after recommendations and advice from the management. 
Capital structure describes how the company allocates the profits between creditors and 
proprietors through the company financing their projects and programs to maintain a 
firm value. According to Ross, Westerfield, and Jaffe (2010), a firm should practice the 
debt to equity ratio to maintain the firm's value. The authors defined the value ofa firm, 
V, as: 
V B+S 
Where B is the market value of debt and S is the market value of equity. Capital 
structure can be measured by using Debt to Equity Ratio (DER). Debt to equity ratio 
shows the percentage of company financing that comes from creditors and investors. 
The contents of 
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I Appendix A: Sample Data List of Companies 
I BIL. COMPANY NO. ANGKAUJI COMPANY NAME INCORPORATION DATE 1 6220 p HOCK HIN BRICK WORKS SDN BHD . 09/11/1965 
2 35710 X AUN TONG SDN. BHD. 16/11/1977 
I 3 67010 X DARO CONSTRUCTION SDN . BHD. j 28/01/1981 4 73712 H SYDNEY CAKE HOUSE SDN BHD I 29/07/1981 5 78769 u THOMYAM FOOD INDUSTRIES SDN .; BHD. 04/12/1981 
6 82436 D HUTAMI AUTO SERVICE SDN . BHD. · 17/03/1982 
I 7 128516 T JIMAT JAYASDN . BHD 09/10/1984 8 178020 D PURPLE CANE ENTERPRISE SDN. BHD. 19/01/1989 
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12 256225 w AURACREST(M) SDN. BHD. 14/01/1993 
I 13 334144 T SYARIKATTANDANG SARI SDN . BHD. 20/02/1995 14 335842 M S.P. YAM HUAT SDN . BHD. 14/03/1995 
15 336536 p SAWOUL TRADING & AGENCY SDN . BHD. 18/03/1995 
I 16 
366888 V KALUI (SABAH) SENDIRIAN BER HAD 13/11/1995 
17 379855 p ENG LEE SENG MARKETING HOLDINGS (M) SDN . B 15/03/1996 
18 395852 X BUN HOONG FOOD INDUSTRY SDN. BHD. 26/07/1996 
19 433038 A WORLD PROMINENCE SDN . BHD. 27/05/1997 
I 20 437334 p GREENWELL ESTERS SDN . BHD. 01/07/1997 21 512797 w LA DELIGHT PASTRY & BAKERYSDN. BHD. 27/04/2000 
22 515229 w VEDABLU SDN . BHD . 26/05/2000 
I 23 517804 T XKL RESOURCES SDN . BHD. 22/06/2000 24 519089 D FRONTIER FOOD INDUSTRIES SDN . BHD. 05/07/2000 
25 557796 M SHAHIRAH INDUSTRY SDN . BHD. 30/08/2001 
I 26 587085 A XKL WORLDWIDE SDN. BHD. 23/07/2002 27 603925 w SAJIRIASDN. BHD . 17/01/2003 
28 644351 V CITARASA UNIQ SDN . BHD. 03/03/2004 
I 
29 646248 p SELAPIS MUTIARASDN . BHD. 22/03/2004 
30 668610 M SEREMBAN BURGER SON . BHD. 07/10/2004 
31 672656 M KEPALABATAS BIHUN SON. BHD. 23/11/2004 
32 701003 V ROSFANIAGASERVICES SDN. BHD. 25/06/2005 
I 33 702023 V SAGANAFLOUR MILL (M) SDN . BHD: 06/07/2005 34 712935 w LOKE KEE BISCUITS AND CAKE SHOP SON. BHD . 17/10/2005 









BIL. COMPANY NO. ANGKAUJI COMPANY NAME INCORPORATION DATE 
36 742604 V RINARS SON . BHD. 28/07/2006 
I 37 749844 V YEON FOOD INDUSTRIES SON . BHD. 09/10/2006 38 753350 p .ANAK JASA(M) SON. BHD. 16/11/2006 
39 753856 w CASAMIACONFECTIONERIES SON. BHD. 21/11/2006 
I 40 754594 p RUDVZ ENTERPRISE SON . BHD. 28/11/2006 41 755009 K CHB ICE SON . BHD. ! 01/12/2006 
42 764824 X ROSL.AN FOOD INDUSTRIES SON . ~HD . 07/03/2007 
I 43 770962 T C.V.S. FRESH VEGETABLE SON . BH,0. 25/04/2007 44 794437 X BOOGALOO MUSIC PUBLISHING S[)N. BHD . 05/11/2007 
45 800090 T ACE FRONT INDUSTRIES SON . BHD. 19/12/2007 
I 46 804340 K KULIM PRO. TECH ENGINEERING S,DN. BHD . 25/01/2008 47 810987 H EQUINOX SQUARE SON . BHD. 25/03/2008 48 812346 A WONDER MOMENTS SON. BHD. 03/04/2008 
49 826691 X SIT! AM/WAH FOOD INDUSTRIES SON . BHD. 24/07/2008 
I 50 828268 D IGLOOL SON . BHD. 08/08/2008 51 837359 p OLSOK.AN SON. BHD. 04/11/2008 
52 839902 V NASRIN RESOURCES SON . BHD. 27/11/2008 
I 53 842053 K IDEAL FLAVOURS SON . BHD. 19/12/2008 54 846230 T AERIES PURE BIRD NEST (M) SDN .I BHD . 10/02/2009 
55 849980 A SMART FOOD VENTURE NETWORKING SON . BHD. 16/03/2009 
I 56 867864 A ENAQ SAUCE SON . BHD. 11/08/2009 57 846783 u MUTIARAJUTAMAS SON . BHD . 16/02/2009 
58 848281 p KREATIF IRIS SON . BHD. 02/03/2009 
I 
59 849334 p LA BEST BAKERY SON . BHD. 10/03/2009 
60 855874 D DELIZIOSI AMORE SON. BHD. 06/05/2009 
61 860892 K DAMARA CARE & HERBS SON . BHO. 16/06/2009 
62 865928 w LEVERAGE BUSINESS SON . BHD. 24/07/2009 
I 63 868198 u YI! GUO FOODS INDUSTRIES SON. BHD. 12/08/2009 64 870009 T DAG.ANG ENGINEERING (M) SON . BHD. 26/08/2009 
65 870551 u ALGA PRIMA SON. BHD. 01/09/2009 
I 66 882039 A GR.AND PLATTERS SON . BHD. 09/12/2009 67 892252 H P.ANDA RICE SON BHD 09/03/2010 
68 892309 D TER.ANG BUL.AN FOOD INDUSTRIES (M) SON. BHD . 09/03/2010 
I 69 901864 V LAQY(M) SON . BHD. 21/05/2010 70 927554 w RESTOR.AN WILLIAM'S CRAB (MINES) SON . BHD . 29/12/2010 
I 
BIL. COMPANY NO. ANGKAUJI COMPANY NAME ' INCORPORATION DATE 
71 933533 w W.AN GROUP INDUSTRY (M) SON . BHD. 23/02/2011 
72 936128 V INT.AN BIOTECH INDUSTRIES soN; BHD. 14/03/2011 
73 942440 H SWEET FARM ASIA SON. BHD. 27/04/2011 
I 74 947677 V SIN YOON LOONG WHITE COFFEE SON . BHD. 08/06/2011 75 955603 V FARAULAH CAKE .AND CAFE SON . BHD. 03/08/2011 
76 957487 T QURBAFOOD M.ANUFACTURING SON . BHD. 17/08/2011 
I 77 980613 K SUCI HARUMATIQUES SON. BHD. 02/03/2012 78 1032859 M AYNUF SON. BHD. 25/01/2013 
79 1064640 K BIOFRESH WELLNESS SON. BHD. 02/10/2013 
























Appendix B: SPSS Result 
DESCRIPTIVES VARIABLES=STD LTD lnSize Profitability Growth Liquidity 
Asset_Tan Age 





Missing Value Handling 
Syntax 
Resources 
Short Term Debt 
Long Term Debt 









N of Rows in Working Data 
File 















User defined missing values are treated 
as missing. 
All non-missing data are used. 
DESCRIPTIVES VARIABLES=STD 
LTD lnSize Profitability Growth Liquidity 
Asset_Tan Age 






292 .0000 .9997 .694374 .2549243 
308 .1120 .9974 .453805 .2464787 
444 .6931 17.4988 12.662591 2.7160534 






















Growth 292 -47.6876 49.4611 2.159800 17.7690901 
Liquidity 431 .1147 47.5911 2.316626 4.9186184 
IAsset Tangibility 401 .0000 2.1333 .527265 .2706672 
Firm Age 409 50 11 .35 9.827 
!Valid N (listwise) 194 
CORRELATIONS 
/VARIABLES=STD LTD lnSi ze Profi t abilit y Gro wth Liquidity Asset Tan 
Age 
/ PRINT=TWOTAIL NOSIG 
















Split File <none> 
Missing Value Handling 
Syntax 
Resources 
N of Rows in Working Data 
File 






User-defined missing values are treated 
as missing. 
Statistics for each pair of variables are 
based on all the cases with valid data 
for that pair. 
CORRELATIONS 
NARIABLES=STD LTD lnSize 



























rTerm Debt Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 




Log Norm Pearson 
Size Correlation 


































































































Short Term Debt 
Long Term Debt 






Short Term Debt 
Long Term Debt 






























































Liauiditv !Asset Tanaibilitv 






















































Profitability Pearson Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 
Growth Pearson Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 
Liquidity Pearson Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 
Asset Tangibility Pearson Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 
Firm Age Pearson Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 
••. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
•. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed) . 
REGRESSION 
/MISSING LISTWISE 



























































Missing Value Handling 
Syntax 
Resources 
N of Rows in Working Data 
File 





Additional Memory Required 
for Residual Plots 
Variables Entered/Removed• 
Variables Variables 
Model Entered Removed Method 







a. Dependent Variable: Short Term Debt 
b. All requested variables entered. 
68 
446 
User-defined missing values are treated 
as mi$sing. 
Statistics are based on cases with no 
missing values for any variable used. 
REGRESSION 
/MISSING LISTWISE 
/STATISTICS COEFF OUTS R 
NOVA COLLIN TOL CHANGE 
/CRITERIA==PIN( .05) POUT(.10) 
/NOPRIGIN 
/DEf EN DENT STD 
/METHOD==ENTER lnSize Profitability 
Growth Liquidity Asset_ Tan Age 


























b Model Summary' 
Change Statistics 
Std. Error F 
Mod R Adjusted of the R Square Chang 
I 
el R Square R Square Estimate Change e 
1 .383" .147 .120 .2235758 .147 5.522 ! 
Mo e Summary' , d I b 
Chanqe St~tistics 
Model df1 df2 Sig. F Change D.Watsons 
1 6 193 .000 1.744 
a. Predictors: (Constant) , Firm Age, Growth, Profitability, Liquidity, Asset Tangibility, Log Norm Size 
b. Dependent Variable: Short Term Debt 
ANOVAa 
Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Siq. 
1 Regression 1.656 6 .276 5.522 .OOOb 
Residual 9.647 193 .050 
Total 11 .303 199 
a. Dependent Variable: Short Term Debt 




Model B Std. Error Beta t Siq. 
1 (Constant) .826 .106 7.790 .000 
Log Norm Size .002 .007 .016 .229 .819 
Profitability -.005 031 -.010 -.149 .882 
Growth -.002 .001 -.186 -2.789 .006 
Liquidity -. 026 .010 -. 180 -2.651 .009 
Asset 
-.246 .064 -.262 -3.831 .000 
Tangibility 































Asset Tangibility .945 
Firm Age .832 
a. Dependent Variable: Short Term Debt 
Collinearity Dia!:lnostics• 
Variance Proportions 
Mod Dimensi Eigenval Condition (Consta Log Norm Profitabi 
el on ue Index nt) Size lity 
1 1 4.200 1.000 .00 .00 .00 
2 .994 2.055 .00 .00 .75 
3 .909 2.150 .00 .00 .23 
4 .488 2.933 .00 .00 .01 
5 .304 3.720 .00 .00 .01 
6 .094 6.697 .05 .07 .00 




Model Dimension Growth Liquidity Asset Tangibility 
1 1 .01 .02 .01 
2 .19 .00 .00 
3 .79 .01 .00 
4 .01 .86 .05 
5 .00 .10 .14 
6 .00 .02 .75 





































a. Dependent Variable: Short Term Debt 
Residuals Statistics• 
Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation N 
Predicted Value .431357 .902744 .708198 .0912239 200 
Residual -.6629270 .4592872 .0000000 .2201795 200 
Std. Predicted Value -3.035 2.133 .000 1.000 200 
Std. Residual -2.965 2.054 .000 .985 200 
a. Dependent Variable: Short Term Debt 
REGRESSION 
/MISSING LISTWISE 


















N of Rows in Working Data 
File 

































Cases Used Statistics are based on cases with no 
missing values for any variable used. 
Syntax REGR.ESSION 
/MISSING LIS1WISE 
/STAh"ISTICS COEFF OUTS R 
' 
NOVA COLLIN TOL CHANGE 
/CRITERIA=PIN( .05) POUT(.10) 
/NOORIGIN 
/DEPENDENT LTD 
/METHOD=ENTER lnSize Profitability 
Growth Liquidity Asset_Tan Age 
/SCA TTERPLOT=(*ZRESI D ,*ZPRED) 
I 
/RESIDUALS DURBIN. 
Resources Processor Time 00:00:00.23 
Elapsed Time 00:00:00.28 
Memory Required 600 bytes 
Additional Memory Required 
0 bytes 
for Residual Plots 
Variables Entered/Removed• 
Variables Variables 
Model Entered Removed Method 
1 Firm Age, 
Growth, Liquidity, 
Profitability, . Enter 
~sset Tangibility, 
LoQ Norm Sizeb 
a. Dependent Variable: Long Term Debt 
b. All requested variables entered. 
Md IS o e b ummarv' 
ChanQe Statistics . 
Std. Error F 
Mod R Adjusted of the R Square Chang 






















1 .348• 1 .121 1 .0961 .23081151 .121 I 4.7561 
d IS Moe ummarv b 
Chanqe Statistics 
Model df1 df2 Siq: F Chanae Durbin Watsons 
' 
1 6 207 I .000 1.588 
a. Predictors: (Constant) , Firm Age, Growth, Liquidity, Profitability ,- Asset Tangibility, Log Norm Size 
b. Dependent Variable: Long Term Debt 
ANOVA• 
Model Sum of Sauares df Mean Sauare F Sia. 
1 Regression 1.520 6 .253 4.756 .ooob 
Residual 11 .028 207 .053 
Total 12.548 213 
a. Dependent Variable: Long Term Debt 




Model B Std. Error Beta t Sia. 
1 (Constant) .453 .109 4.169 .000 
Log Norm Size -.002 .008 -.018 -.260 .795 
Profitability -.026 .029 -.059 -.887 .376 
Growth .002 .001 .136 2.050 .042 
Liquidity .029 .007 .257 3.858 .000 
Asset 
.072 .066 .075 1.083 .280 
Tangibility 
Firm Aae -.006 .002 -.207 -2.864 .005 
Coefficients• 
Collinearitv Statistics 























Log Norm Size .884 1.131 
Profitability .953 1.049 
Growth .967 1.034 
Liquidity .958 1.044 
Asset Tangibility .890 1.123 
Firm Aqe .813 1.230 
a. Dependent Variable: Long Term Debt 
Collinearity Diaanosticsa 
Variance Proportions 
Mod Dimensi Eigenval Condition (Consta Log Norm Profitabi 
el on ue Index nt) Size lity 
1 1 4.101 1.000 .00 .00 .00 
2 1.086 1.943 .00 .00 .48 
3 .880 2.159 .00 .00 .43 
4 .528 2.788 .00 .00 .05 
5 .310 3.636 .00 .00 .03 
6 .083 7 032 .05 .07 .00 
7 .012 18.775 .95 .93 .00 
C Ir o mearity 1agnost1cs o· • a 
Variance Proportions 
Model Dimension Growth Liquidity Asset Tangibility Firm Age 
1 1 .00 .02 .01 .01 
2 .36 .01 .00 .00 
3 .52 .05 .00 .00 
4 .11 .84 .03 .00 
5 .00 .05 .15 .55 
6 .00 .03 .76 .42 
7 .00 .00 .06 .02 























Minimum Maximum Mean 
Predicted Value .235500 .875200 .445453 
Residual -.4144020 .6069312 .0000000 
Std. Predicted Value -2.485 5.087 .000 
Std. Residual -1.795 2.630 .000 
a. Dependent Variable: Long Term Debt 
75 
Std. Deviation N 
.0844837 214 
.2275374 214 
1.000 214 
.986 214 
